column), and the upper and lower extremities. The regions of the -axillke, groins, pubes, and front of the trunk, and the neighbourhood of the mouth and nose, are not hairy. The child has corneal opacities from old phlyctenular keratitis, and has been treated for adenoid vegetations, enlarged tonsils and otorrhoea, but otherwise shows no signs of disease, and is mentally normal. There is no marked prognathism of either jaw, and, when the jaws are closed, the lower teeth come behind the upper teeth, as they do in ordinary individuals. The nose and lips and cheeks are thick, and the bridge of the nose is low. There is nothing to suggest the presence of a hypernephromatous tumour in the abdomen, and a Rbntgen skiagram of the base of the skull shows nothing abnormal about the pituitary fossa. There is no sign of any precocious or abnormal sexual condition. The moderate degree of hirsuties present is rather of the "Simian" type (see further on), than of a type suggesting suprarenal or other endocrine disturbance. In the present case it is, according to the mother, congenital, but not familial. The mother's two other children (a girl and a boy) are said to be quite normal, and there is no history of hypertrichosis in any other members of the family. The mother is Irish, the father (deceased) was Austrian (not Hebrew Austrian). There is the usual history of "maternal impression." The mother says that whilst she was pregnant, about three months or so before the birth of this child, she used frequently to see a monkey, which belonged to a lady in the neighbourhood.
Excluding cases of local hypertrichosis of the " nrevus pilosus" kind, I think cases of hypertrichosis or hirsuties may be roughly classified as approximating more or less to one or the other of two main types. In the first, which may be termed the " Simian type," the hypertrichosis is congenital or developmental, and sometimes familial, and may be regarded as an example of so-called " degenerative" reversion. In spite of the absence of any similar condition in the family, I regard the present case as a minor example (that is to say, of relatively slight degree) of the " Simian type." The secontd type is associated with, and secondary to, disorders of the endocrine organs (suprarenal glands, &c.), and is generally not congenital and not familial. (July 19, 1917.) Unilateral Strie Atrophice (St-ri Cutis Distensze) of the Thorax.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, A. G., a young man, aged 18, a tailor, was admitted to hospital on June 29, 1917, with severe pulmonary tuberculosis, more advanced in the right lung, in which lung there are extensive cavernous signs. He has moderate pyrexia, of the hectic type, and his sputum contains abundant tubercle bacilli. He himself says that his illness commenced with " influenza " in October, 1916, up to which time he had not been severely ill. Since the commencement of the illness, he says, he has been accustomed to lie on the left side (or rather, halfturned to the left side), because whenever he tries to lie on the right side he starts coughing, and lying on his back also brings on coughing. Over the left lower postero-lateral portion of the thorax he has a cluster of " cleavage" stripes, so-called striw atrophica3 or lineaw atrophicae (also called striae cutis distensaw), which he states developed about one and a half weeks before admission to hospital, that is to say, about the middle of June, 1917. They are still purplish in colour and have not yet acquired the glistening white appearance of so-called lineaw albicantes, into which they may be expected to develop later on. Their shiny transparent surface allows numerous small bloodvessels to be seen in them on close inspection, but this gives them, when viewed from a little distance, their diffuse purple tinge. They are arranged transversely to the long axis of the body, as such striEe always are, when they occur on the thoracic or lumbar' region of the back. In the present case they occupy, as already stated, the posterolateral infrascapular area of the left ribs, that is to say, the area below the level of the lower angle of the scapula. Owing to the invariable
